
Distressing Suicide. We areFranklin Coiirier sr A iir.,.& jb x o. .Local Items;
D . TL E. Kijto, Dentist, will be in

office ntxt week, at the Eae Hotel .

NortbCarolina road East of Greensbo-
ro. ThU la perhaps the shortest way

test the validity or the recent Leg--

blative euacrtaicLt.

Aji Oxford yuth --"itting CD -- tbe
of a p 4ml --wa Addressed with,
soim are ynn fiilnn?" He

' Frankliiion, N C,
.,i ',..Arstmlo tixW rmt-:he- lr LAU1E and ASSOhfED VTOJK

i.... . .

GENEEAL MERCHANDISE,
AT THE LO'.TnSTTf.?lCLE HUUUE'"

If jon want gols CnE.P-CA- EL ON CUEM. Ay kind of prl

taVro t"'t price,

AT

W 1 Jl D & B IUtj.

Farntllnton. C.

Tne only Blacklcgthat will

Polish .Over .Oiled Sur- -

faca
aud

T RESERVE THE LEATHER !

H A. REAMS .& Co.

MaailfaCtUrOrS Of EcaniS
Durham Boot and Shoe Poluh,

DTJBHAMSN.O.
Warrunl!& to JExxl AU OCht or

VL'Jiey Refundedl

The on!y blacking tbat will polish
oiled surface. It is guaranteed to

preserve tbe leather and rnakalt pliant.
rnjclring less quantity and time to
produce a perfect gloss than anj other,

brash to be applied iomediately
atier putting on the blacking. L per
fect gloss from this will not soil ereo
white cloihea. We guarantee it a
represented, and atk for pauoaage
strictly on its merits.

In testing our blacking use a brush
that has no other on iL Pi ices as low

other Blacking. Liberal arrange
onents made wuh merchants Land
wholesale dealers.

H- - A. REA11S & Co
Ua&ufacturu-i- , Durham, N. C,

This Blacking Is recommended ia
the highest terms, afur trial, by Geo.

Brown, J. 'Howard Warner, New
York; tbe President and Professors 01
Wake Forest College; and a large num-
ber of gentlemen ia and around Dnr- -;

bam, whose certificate hare been lur-bith- ed

tbe Slanutactories.
Orders solicited and promptly filled.

NOTICE.
Valuable Flouring, Grisi
and Saw Mills, for Sale

Tbe Davis mill property situated on
Sandy Creek in Franklio county is offered

for sale on reasonable terms.
The Mills are ia good running arder,
and draw custom from a Urge scope ot
country. Connected with tbe mi lis is
80 acrvs of good land.

pp!y to YV. L. THORP,
Rocky Mou.nt N. C

G. W. MINNIS,

Photographer,

Old No. 47. New Ul Sycamore St.

PETERSBURG, Va.

Execu'es evrry style ot likeDSsa from
Caid to life size, iu tbe best styles ot
at. Prices mod- - rate, satiiiactio
&uaranted. Gallery estaulished ij 1874

Oct. 2 ly

53 53

ealled upon to chronicle, tbe most dis
tressing suicide that ,. has ever occurred towithin the borders of our "auctv.
Mrs. Minerva . Strotber. wife of Mr."
Juo.V Strotber, living m Frank tinten
Township, and about 8 wiles from tkla

hot herself through the temple bai.U

k pistol on J ueaday last, at aboat "Siy
o'clock A.' X. caueiug instant death.

was the mother of the little by to
was drowBed .in tbe spring near
bouse, a few months aro. tbe "oar--

ticulars of which wag published in the
Coukiek. U is mother never recovered a

the tshock but grew more aud more
depressed until Sife bad .become a bar-de- n,

andlu her sore distress she ended
days- Phe ws a eood woman.

devoted wife and motlier. She leaej many
husband and seven children, who have

sincere sympathy in this their great
affliction.

Ohio,
Foa the CouEira. York

Exoursioi . p tlie Riyet

Editor Courcca. On Thursday
morning, the 20th of May, at fifteen
miautea past nine VdLock, the old fat ton
boat, in charge of 'CsjrL B. W- - Ballard,
Cbjurman of the Committe, left tbe do
wharf just above the Cotton 0 in, filled need
with a party ofyoaeg la ies and gentle-

men, for a grand Centennial Picnic, and
arrived at Cedar Spring, their destina-
tion, at 11 o'clock, where they paired

in little groups of two, four and six,
and proceeded to have a good time stop
fishing, playing cards, chess, croquet,
and other games of amusement, of
which theyotug folks know wellhow

enjoy, Swortly.v after the arrival of the

the party, some tmo or three .couples was

could be tcu ' t&reugh Pd
the beacfifal groutkda flAich the Com-

mittee had selected, ad talked in tones
too low to be hearfl . by your reporter, ing

but from ike happy and smiling faces
of th . lac&ea, it is safe to aa; that the
old, old story,but ever new,) was whis-

pered in their too eager ears, and the
gentle zephyrs , took it up and it was
bori off on the breeze porhaps te be
whispered to other fair damsels.

Cupid, with his eyes of love And
tender words, was in most all the
groupcs that were playing cards, and
many young men were heard to ay,

there now I have caught vour heart," of
and the young beauties would .'hang
their heads and blush, v In tbe fissang
parties were man v. many me rv faees.

cries were hea?dj gp;t on y5ar
hok," and let me name your pole,"
ono young lady Paid she caught the
same on 3' tour times. The tmqujt JmJ
ch-s- s p .ivars amused themselves or
seemed to do so, fur ever and aium the
swet silvery peel ' of the ladies, and
the boisterous laugh of the men was
heard to resound through the wowls.

About two o'clock- - it was aiwtoEnead

that the Hon. C. M. Cokc, WhoSuwl

been invited to deliver the address for
the occasion, was about to spe k, and
all left their different sports aa-- gather-

ed around to listen to the speech, which
was sh6rt and to tho pointy .and de-

livered in eloquent tones and beautiful
words. We (vould like to give a full
sketch, but our space' will not .permit.
After the speaking, we all sat dun to
asumptous repast, and everybody did
justice to the eatables. '

At 5 o'clock the boat left for iome
where we arrived just about . sunset.
All having enjoyed themselves, far be-

yond their expectations, and with
many thanks to the Committee, I am

. Yours Ibruly,
E.

May 28th 1875. .

' ' STATE NEWS, ;r

Durham has no lowferst .

Hon. Jno. W. Cmnineham has baen
nominated far the Convemion, in
Person County.

3r. Mills has changed the name of
the t hildrens Frun t j to theOrphans
1?n end.

The doga ' are playing bwock with
tho sheep, in the neighborhood of Dar-ham- s.

Do like we do down here, kill
the sheep, so as to protect them from
tbe dogs. ( '
' From the Raleigh Daily News, of
the 29th, we learn that, seven con-ic- U

attempted to escape from the
Slats prison. One of them was killed,
one mortally wounded and the others
recaptured.

The citizens of Raleigh presentSd

the Rescne Fire Company with a beau- -

tiful banner on the 18th Inst. It was

, vw Mr n . nnw
-

The T anxrifl ag,.thatlhs Mer- -

hants"cf Toisnot lave bought 7 ,$00
doaeri Eggs since the 1st of ffavnary
last The same paper state that
there was shipped during the- - last
season frena

-
that... place

.t
2612 tales

cottetv; - t 'v' --....:

Oorontry fne'nds fear that ' the
frodt of Sunday tad Monday nights
did 90 little damage to " cotton and
corn. In some sections the injury
seems to bo greater than ia the other
parts Goldsboro MetsengefJ 'j I ; Q

Says the Oreensteto' Patriot . JFe

understand that Col Baford has . signi- -.

Sed to Gov. Brogden his intention to
beghf the change of --gauga on ihe

GEO. S. BAKETs Proprietor. his

LouiSDOTiq. I'. . .. .. .. Mat, 28 , 1 8 75.
bscn

SPECIAL ITEMS.

bat
"We wi3 send the CocntEX and

3odeys Ladtf Book, with. .. Wautifol
Oil chromoltescue,,, 12 months for

$4.50. .
7

. late
otxr

all
day

wbo

Mr. T. N. Carliie desir. s to aae every

body that comes t-- i town, at hni store --on The

main street as be baa a large stock of '
of goods, wbiob be is anxious to dispose

of.
of
in

SODA FOUNTAIN FOR

SALE.
A good Soda Fountain wiCh"nsproved

marble Counter Piece and Syruj) Xarriks.

Apply to J. B. CLIFTON,
Louisburg Drug Store.

The name of Mr. II. C. Jones' aff
:haclc, which runs eyery day from fees

place to1 Franklinton is "This RoW

3Jud,h which ;ia now in full bloom.
I

!

For Sale.

A Second-han-d Or-

gan,
CHEAP for CASH.

Apply at this Office.

We wnul-- respectfully enU ymr iu

to this new rich. :nd cheap
U';itch!t, Jewelry, Ptamiunls. Silver
'Ware, ClocVa and f:ncv 'good, at,
Young?. Mar'Mo Front ..Tewalry Storer
mrrter Syoa'imi'i? ft limlc streets,
IVtervmrp. Va., ?oVuI 18Vt. plain
'1M Ring far en&ireiiietit nnil wed
"hing purpose. Younj.'R, fCcl?brated
Terfected I'erUopic Spvta'1sa anfl '
"Eye Gl ts. ill improve iind"bene(ft
your oye-fipl- t.

Call and ho.q them when youvKsit
Vetcrshurg. ;

MALLORY'S
O

Tir,RUViA.isri
GUANO.

Genuine PEKUVIAN Guano dir

lrect from Government warehouse Guar-ra- n

teed pure and unadulterated. Very
Sow for Cash. V .

W S. MALLORY,
' ''

Franilinton, N. C.

I STYLES J
I Or T)RESS .

A OOD3

Ttik ' Wavirlt Maoazink This
Mseaziue publiahed by Moses A. Dow,
1 Jos ton Mass., i now in its fiftieth year
It U a sixty column ' agaamc, and
furnisher with each number a page of
the choicest music There are no eon- -

tinned stories all are concluded in the
paper in which they begin. The
price of the paper is $5,00 for 12

--$3 for 6 $1,50 for 3 r.ontus.

Mr., E. D. Watsen, Is agent for tha
Wheeler & Wilsen Sewing Machine.
He alio rep sirs and Tots TOood ork- -

in-or-
der, machines ef otbw patents,

and also keeps on band needles &c.

which he will furnish at the lowest
nrice. he warrants all his work Call
on him at the Eagle Hotel.

with ;

. JA31ES Tl TROTT,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

HATS AND CAPS,
34 floorer Street.

Baltimore, Md.
Have your JOB WORK done at the

Courier ice

II as any of ur C uty officials
steeulatingr in Connty Orders? place

with
"We find self made men Tery often, 10

elf-uma- de ones a good deal of-ten- er. She
' " wno

:

tbe
yr.Horton'ecard was received too

for this weeks iaper,willprear in
from

next.

Centennial wan observed here, by
her

"business being suspended and tbe a
given to' general holiday sad Tun. a

Tfelebtottb'girehtmorfdaere'botsienl-lsih- t
our

the speTlist will ge up bead,
can beat tbat.

Mr. Jaaper Murphy snot ad killed
three white --clmb, me day last wfek,
weighing in the ragregate 13 lbs.

largest one weiged nearly 7 lb,

The trees on the West end of the
'Court sqnaTe niuat soon die, unless
something is done to stop the washing

the dirt from their root. "A stitch
time &c' ,

There was no services in the Episco-
pal church on last Babbalh. 1 be Hec

off
tor Hev Mr. Vaugl sn,l eing in atfen
dance at (he annual convention of the
Episcopal Aurch' at Newbern,

The card of Mr. J. E. Trott, dealer
n hate,np ppeara in tbis weeks to

--pVpo.r. "The hemsc isTepresented by
Mr. El I. Harris a native born Frank-

lin County man, give him your order.

Plant some new xh-vl- e trees on the
North side of the "Court Square. j.

Thoso standing wre badly damaged

ly the 6re feveral years btck, and
1otk --very badly.

Matiried. 'On Thaisdav May 20th
187a, at the residence of W. T). Ccrp-prd- gc

Eq, by 'Rev. G. ...W. Xewe 1,

Miss Lucy V. Coppdgr of Cedar Rock
FranVlin Co. to John T. Lawrence Esq
of Scotland .Neck, Halifax Co.

We cknowVege an invitation from '
the Managers to --attend "the Com-

mencement
J

exercises at .Wake Forest.
on the 8th of June nexx. Hon. 5v M ii

ii.

.Waddoll delivers the address b. fore the
Literary Societies. - J

Fersonax 'Ve had the pleasure f
of a visit fromCapt I). .Bell, witb' that j
dfRcrvedly popular crocerv "house M. L. '

T. D :vis uf Norfolk Va. we hope Mr.
B. succ-eede- d in making good sales 'wliile

in our tt.wu. -

--"I wasn't so very late only a quar-
ter ot twy." IIow dare yu ait
tuere ana ten me toat nti 1 was
awake when you ciime in, and looked
at ray watch it was three ocloclc

LVVel'. isn't three a quarter of
twelvei"

"It is not pur fault.-.says- a young
man in our town.'that were red-bead- ed

and small, and the next 'time' one cf

reaches down for our head and suggests
that his girl has lost 4 rose out of her
bain, there will be trouble ra'that fam- -

ily."'

Loi:isburg"Malk Academy and
Femalk S emtnart. The :Spring ses
sions of the above Institutions will
close Wednesday Wight "2nd." Jnne by
Declamation and lustcal Concert ic
the College Chapel. Uommencing
precisely at 8 o'clock. The-pui- c are
respectfully invited to attend promply
at Cheliour specified.

The way of the transgressor in
hard." So is the heart of a man who
professes a belief and wbo practices it
not. Sometimes we find that even
dumb garments, though they cannot
talk, yet they tell tales. Let fbx goli- -
mixed water-pro- of tippet speak. Let
it tell Its tale and it may tfollow that
the prided somebody win fall when
there s no good Samaritan to comfort
and assist him.

Quoting Script use. Wn over
heard a conversation & short time ago,
between two business mesa of our
town. It seemed, tbat one bad tailed
In some new enterprise in which be
"had embarked, and was regretting that
he ever undertook it. the other re
marked to him, that, he remind id him
of the Prodieal Sou,' returninifhome
with "his "coat of many colors.'- -

Joseph, coat, or did he mean tbat the
Prod icala coat, was badly patched ?

m
Cream AjiD Stkawtjehky Fxsn.

VAT-- The ladies of the Episcopal
Church, will give a cream and straw
berry Festival at fhe College Chapel
on Friday-nig- ht the 28th Inst. The
proceeds of the festival to be i fed for
the leuefit of the Ch-nTc- .This is
an opportunity for enjoyuienr, and at
the same time for niakmg good in-

vestment of money, that we are sure
our citizens will not le .slip. We
liope to aee the Chapel CTtrwded,and

that the ladiea who have the festi-
val in charge, may more than realize
their most sangaine expectations.
Let all be at th e feast. Doors open at
8 o'clock. . Admittance free.

auW;rca thunly, "raw endflavonng
entice a member ftbe finny tribe to

erignlf into his denticulated mouth the
barbed book, at whose pmnt is affixed

d inty allurement?' - Ye$-- ; good
morning." Torch L if.

During the sumuv-- r and fal of the
present year elcti)&s wil take piaffe in

ot the States and territories.
Kentucky votes in August; Maine,
California, Vermont, - Colorada, New
Mexico and Vyoming in September.

and Iown, in October. New
and Pennsylvania in November.

Elcciiona for delegaUs to Coxmn-- I
tioni. JTortb Carolina in Augu Ala--
bamaAd Tecas during tbe summer.

Iurie a'bvlainesi trip to Wilming
last week, we stopped at the fx-m- oua

Purcell House but will ' never
so again. JHlmington greatly

a decent hotel, one that gets its... ipatronage oy imerit, ana not dv a
spurious rej5utaikm. Warreuton Ga-

zette.

on

We take band on that Bro.
theFoote, every mrd true, and all wbo

there will --come to the same on
clusiou.

A rather singular scene ccourred at
depot Friday afternoon. A lady
going t,y wnec a genucmaa step- -

out na.-ai-a u tieri 'rtow'd dor
extending his Kadand sailing cheer
fully, beg pjurdon,'- -' add he, leak--!

hard. at him, --"yeu 4vebe ad-

vantage of . Wbjl-40cC- you
know met" be aked, amazed. P.
can't remember you," ahe taid.
"Wliv, I used to be vour husband
John Augustus Henderson, you know- -

She wioetnbexed binu Davbury

;
T-aa-

i Ioixa Our neighbor Brltt
h'xsjwrst retarned from (lie Press Cen- -

ventwn, at Wilmington. He brought
hbuie a natural curiosity in the shape '

with only three legs.
The Let.&er office contained terrier
mether with two Jittl praps before.
Who these jNtrps .get grown, and all
foar --unimais 'begin to contend (for the
mastery im "Jbe le ader office, we may
then reaiiretbe trnotueaangof IFatt's
nuJ'hery rhyme, Let dogs delight to
bark .and bite." fci. Torch L$t.

tfWe nev r tried ir, but suppose a

wife hould be amiable artless, affec-

tionate, affable, accomplislied, beauti-

ful, jeuign, benevolent, chaste,
cluireils, caudid, cheerful, complais-

ant, tharitable, civil, constant, dutiful,
dignified, cleant, eay, engaging, en-

tertaining, faithful fund, faultless,
free, good, graceful, generous, govern
able, good humored, handsome, harm-

less, healthy, heavenly minded, intel-

ligent, industrious just, kind, liberal,
lively, lovely, modest, merciful, man
nerly, neat, notable, obliging, pleasing,
pure, quiet, righteous, social, suba ia-siv- e,

sensible, temperate, true, up
right, virtuous, well formed, young
and zeabua.'' Warren ton Gazette,
1 ' Suppose you make the venture Bro.,
Footc and you will then iind out
whether you are right in your supposition.

A Curiosity. In returning --$rem 'I

the late Fress Convention in VV-i-
l-

mingcoo we picked np a lutus houtcc A

in the shape of a three legged de, 1

tie is about three months old and :s ti

as lively a specimen of the canine
race as is usually seen. On aouount ot 3
Lis lack of the article and in honor i
Of a valued editorial brother
and friend, we have called h'm
"Foote.' This is the fourth canine
that is owned in the Leader office.
We
.

expect to train them up so that
1 Ml t ITtnoy wm do uotea as ivev aogs.

One of them. Woodson," picks up
items for us eren now and he is only
one month old. - Oxford Leader.

e have seen this extraordinary H

canine, and witnessed soma of bis
tricks on the can. He is Indeed a
most wonderful dorge. Go to toe him
when you visit Oxford. Do not try to
buy him for be is oot for'sale.

COTTON MARKETS.

Louisburg, May 28.
Cotton - - 15

Petersburg; May, 28.
Cotten,

Cotton 16

Raleigh
Cotton I5

New AdTertisemeiit8,

t n o ii as,

Wholesale Qsocxti

Co vi rxi s i o a Zl r e A a mt.
Kb. 53 TyetttTllIt Street, V

- 1

lV I RALEIGH, N. CL ;.4 ;

Opposite Uetropolitan HalLf

ETERSBUnG ta, Windsor, Jasemirfe, Vio-- E.

ltlcuTEll. let and other delicate

PIANOS ! MUKOS ! !
Arocrr Du&rr Maoofact urer of Piato

Fortet, txrea to annour.e. that h ia

runon, which he offers at low'br cas
spplications by letter wil! 'recetra
prompt attention. I AM PRfcPARKD,'

undertake the most extentivt rrptlrs

Rierence mvte to the nm.
fessroo in genual, and to my large nam
ber of pron. .i -

Ju'y n-13t- n. . RaleSib, K. O

Railroad -- Schedules.

d.jy ttS rw nry; rJ
6CHEDULE OF THE PETERS
BURG RAILROAD COMPANY.

PASSENGER TRAINS
Lkati Wxldok.

Tx press Trala .5.C0 a. nw
Mail Train .lp,.

AKanriAT PxTamsBvire.
Ezpreti .... ... --12.10 a.m.
Mail 8.03 p. to.

Leavk Parxuicuno.
Mall.... 4 6.17 a. ta.
Kxpresi 3.17 p.,a,

AnmvcAT WsxDoa.
Mail 9.S0 a.
Express 7.00 p,m

F&KinrrrTiurss.
Leve Petersburg. 0 00 p. m.
Leave Weldoa 8.30 p. m.
Arrive at Wld n 3.M a. m.
Arrive at Ptnburg.... l!oo a.m.

OaTtjf Tkaix
Leave Peti rLnrg G:23 a. m.
Leave Gaston. . 1.15 p, m.
Arrive at Gaston 1S.30 p. m.
Arrive at Pettr.burg .... 7.00 . bb,
Fiti'tshU f r G4s:cn Brandt ill b

received at thPtersburg Ujp t only
on MONDAYS aud THURSDAYS.

The depot will tclwed at 4.-0-0 p.m.
No goods will ncehcvl a!ter thstboat.

J.C. SPRIG U.
tnginrer nl Gemral Manatr.

Omci Uuuu. i.rx.iTupjrrt
ViuiI)otoj, K. C , June 8, 17J.

CH AUG E OF SCHEDULE
fl N.h.1 after JunlOtli luauf. V.nTT

n on the Vllmln J. hi in 1 WrkUa
tUUruad will nin a Mlow.:

MAILTKAIJf.
Leve Vnl'n IVpit dally OtirMLiytrxe!. 1
At 86 a. n
Arrive at i;iMlro l f.llp.ni.- K-s- y Mount t:llvmWrklon a2iU p m.
Lerre WHdu ibil (Sunday errfd)t M3 S.JB.
Arrive at lUM-k-r Mount 117 a. m.- Okl-tro- w l:lfwm.

Union lvp t Iik law

JSPRK-UTaAX-

LeareTJmnn Driift ddly at .....10'Vp t.Arrrre (ini.lton S,f K) a. m.
hoc v Iuni. ........ (U.m.WrU.n M. C:"jO t, ta

Ieava Wtklnn daily 7:10
Arrive at Korkr Mount nA p m.- iioiuiuoro lU'Mai" Union DrptiC J:t9 a.i

Train malcrk. rmtwr ion at W4--
doaforall Mnt Nnrth vb iUy Uaairf

txppeiK Train conmvi- - eulj ftn arqui
creak-rmiU- . Pulhaaa'a aWia
Oron tbUtrln

fieltt traiiM w II I ar Wlhniaot trt-wi- rk

J ml KJiia. man4 arrir at lOp. m
Ixprr Fris;tit tr .In will Wrc WUutl.
lUiU (Sumtjr rxc lcd) at ftp tu .

, at 11 a. in.

Raleigh & Gaslon R.
company.

SrPKRi.HTiitfrr'rt Orricr, I
KaU-ib- , X. .t Jiiue Uu,, '72. J

On ami ailr Motnlajr Juue 17tli.
lT2,traIuAon tf- i- ital-i- h A GaatAn
lUllrmd. will rou iLiU (Sumiar ex--
crjeU) 4Sli

31 AIL TKAfX.
Iavra lUWti 10.00 a. m.
Arrivr at nrblon. 3-- 30 ii. m.
Iave Wrhlon Vl. a.m.
Arrltra at lUlriti 3.0o .p. sn.

AtXOUUODXTlUX Traxw.
IeavM IUIliHt 8.00 D.
ArTive at Wehloii,... m. is.
Le-a- W vMon Q1 n,
Arrlvrt Haldol .... . . RX8

Mall train makes c!m coaseeuoa at
Weldoo with the seaboard &aake
Railroad and By Liae Steamersvis.
Bltini(rref ta acd Uota ail .ooiou.
Korth. Weat aad Northwest ao4 witi .
tbe Peunbnrg Raitnad viaTttaraijciv,
RkLcoootl and WashinrtoQ Crtf, V
and trosa all points Xt'Ii sed 2'rtl
west. ...

And aUl!thw'ai the North Car.
lina Railroad to and lrom all poiats,

Soa'b ami 6octbwcU, acd with th
UaUigli AnjfOita Air Line to II aj- -
wood ae

Accrrutufxlaiioo and Freigat trak
coboKt at wcfiWi with AoosaLawW.
lion aad Freight Uaios oq Seabonl A
Baoke Railroad ..aai reUrabmg
lUiiroal, ,

And at Jit let wirh Accoaiaa4- -

tioo and frcibt traroi on (vrtft Oarc
Una Railroad. !

rervoos livina; a'ng the Lee 'cf tha
road ean visit-Htkig- h

' tbe aaorniB
by Accommodation train, ax I rtaail
several hoars, and return the saxa w

a. b. AtTcnrtrs.

White & Shaw

I

Their Slockof ,

NeW ailtlDesirublcXiOOdl J

Selected With Greati
CAEE

For Spring and Summer.
- TRADE.

Fw Vailetv of FtyKs,
Quality ifO'o1.
M"leratin in Prlrt,
They Cannot Bv Excellet.

Ladeis JEPress.
GOODS.

'

W have a Stock of Di-au'if- new
Style Drt OooJa, --very CHEAP.

White & Shaw,
lidies Trimmed " Hats.

vVe hare tbeJ'rjfet Str-- k r)f Trm
m d Hats ever seen in Lnuiaburg. Put
up eipre!? fr uf, by some it the
most Fashionable tlillirer in rs'ew
York.

White & Shaw.

LAWXS, ORGANDIE?, PERCALES
CAMBRICS and CALICOE?,

A full S:ock of the Latest Style,
For8!eby ;

White & Shaw.

Fancy (Goods.
We have an elegant Stock of

German and American
Cologne, Foreignnd Do- -

meslic EXTRACTS, Fan--
rTrkilnf Cnonc in Mliclr

perfumes,
F.i Ve by

White & Shaw.

Ready Made

Glptlaing.
HTJtin vntlTIIr I tinlllEll O, IUUin J

Gents Furnishing
GOODS.

SHIRT?,' . I

COLLAR?,
CRAVATS

UNDER SHIRTS,

DRAWER?,
SOCKS .

BOOTS AND SHOES- -

We have paid petal atteatloa to
this branch o! our bruince. and hire i

A FULL STttCK FOR,
Lidiea, Misses fnd Child nn.
Wen, Tooth s l B js.

For Pale, Cneap.

WHITE & SHAW.

We call special atteoti"n to ffc fnU
lowlcs; Denartmrnis. in rmr &tnk
which will be f- - and as Large, and ss
CHEAP as ear ia market.

HARDWARE,
E,

CROCKERY
HARIIESS- - SADDLES & BRIDLES,

UQODWARE, Tlfl AUD MOIL

Farmers will tfl id it to tbeir latere
totnyrfs.

We hare a hesvj Stock ft

fcUGAR.
CO fFEE.

TEA.
B1C05.L.VRD

AND FLOUR,
Jost to ban, frrt Ps'e Cbp for

CASH.

Whits. & Shaw,
, . lOUISBUEG, X. (1 1.

Watchmaker and Jew-- 4

cler.
JZNE Watches and Jtwelry of th bes

Alanufactors and at tha lowest p. Ices.
All woia personally attended to and war-

ranted.
tl 63 Sycamore 8t,Petersburc.T

Cb-- r.u.

To the Public.
Having mnTed my shop to my house

aboat bait me from the business part
of Twn, on the fraoklinton mad, I
take pleasure iu informing the people
ot Franklin, that l asa prepared to do
all woik.lu n.y l'Oe, as cheap as can b
tione elsewhere. I am vert thaoktal
fr part patrouagc, and iocerely hope
thatyoo v all cmtinne to pttronix me.

I am very Rescifallyy

ISH1M GREEN.

P. S. Parties wishing to wave work
riune will leave It with Mr. Ballar, at
Alessra. Barmw A Pleasants store and
will be at tattled to promptly.

3aoT9-t-r

SSTAULISHKD 1847.

.W. H."Morris & Sons.,
COTTntf FACTORS 'JXD

Commission Merchants.
23, 2S and 27 Crmruerce St.

Norfolk, Va.

Will make liberaT orrener advan- -
cesoa arednpe or bill lading In hand.

31r. A. M. Xobie. of W. ., Ucoi
nected m.1tb our bouse, and will be
pleased to receive the patronag of
his friends.

EAGLE HOTEL
Louisburg, N. C .

PnoraiE'oa.

The present prepri tor V.as leased
the Eale Hotel, (formerly occupied
by James Der t) fo a number of years.

He Is prepared a accommodate
regular and transient boarder a. has
nice rooms, we 1 furxJihed, and fitted
np In the best style. He baa also large
and convenient rooms ie? fc'aleaaen to
display their samples. The table is
dally supplied wtthhe best the ra-r-V- et

affords. He wpl spare no pains
in jsaktng His ; boarders comfortable,
and hopes he will receive a liberal
patronage from the public.

Jae. 8th 1875. ' . ' -


